New artist application
Title:
* First Name:
Middle Name:
NP:
(nobility particle)

* Last Name:
* E-mail Address:
Website:
Facebook Username:
Twitter Username:
Telephone:
Mobile Phone:
* Address:

* Town/City:
County:
* Post Code:
Artistic Disciplines:
(the classifications against
which you will be listed in
the disciplines section of the
Open Studios Directory of
Artists and on the website.
Please see over the page
for a detailed explanation of
our Artistic Disciplines)

Architecture
Automata making
Edible art
Furniture
Installation art
Mixed media
Photography
Sound
Woodworking

Art interventions
Ceramics
Environmental art
Glass
Jewellery
Painting and Drawing
Printmaking
Textiles

Artists’ books
Digital art
Film
Graphic art
Metalwork
Performance art
Sculpture
Traditional crafts

Please complete this form with your details (fields marked * are required fields) and e-mail to
chair@open-studios.org.uk.

Artistic Disciplines
Our list of disciplines has been devised with categories which we feel reflect the new ideas
and art movements of the late 20th and early 21st centuries.
Most artists choose just one discipline, but you may choose up to three which you feel cover
the range of your work.

Architecture

Art interventions

Artists’ books

‘Art intervention is an
interaction with a previously
existing artwork, audience,
venue/space or situation’.
[Wikipedia]

Automata making

Ceramics

Digital art

Edible art

Environmental art

Film
e.g. video, animation

Furniture

Glass

Graphic art

e.g. paper, card, textiles, metal,
plastics, wood.

e.g. enamel, mosaics

e.g. graffiti, illumination,
illustration, calligraphy,
cartoons, comics, manuscripts,
text

Installation art

Jewellery

Metalwork

e.g. goldsmithing,
silversmithing

e.g. artist blacksmith, ironwork

Mixed media

Painting and Drawing

Performance art

e.g. collage, decollage,
assemblage.

e.g. oil and acrylic,
watercolour, botanical art,
drawing, textile art, encaustic,
sketchbook, mural painting

Photography

Printmaking

Sculpture

e.g. lithography, typography,
etching, collagraph, screen
printing

e.g. stone, wire, wood, metal,
found objects, paper, glass

Textiles

Traditional crafts

e.g. silk painting, fashion,
weaving, tapestry, embroidery,
millinery, knitwear, leather etc.

e.g. basket making, quilting,
lacemaking, rope making

Sound

Woodworking

